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[The following are from bounty-land records in the Library of Virginia. The last two items are indexed as George, James M.]

Richmond May 30th 1783
I do hereby certify that the bearer James Mayo George was enlisted into Colo. Moses Hazens [Moses Hazen W27620] Regiment of continental troops for the term of three years, which term having actually served out, he was on the 10th day of March 1780 when it expired, discharged from the said Regiment by the Colo but that not having his discharge, this certificate becomes necessary for him

John Taylor
formerly Major in Hazen’s Regiment.

May 25[?] 1805. I do hereby certify that James M George served as a soldier in the continental army in Hazen’s regiment of which I was a Major, during three years, the term for which he was enlisted. That the state of Virginia, of which he is a native, and in which he was enlisted, had credit for him as a part of his continental quota of troops, and that he served til his term was expired upon he was regularly discharged.

John Taylor
Teste/ [illegible] Taylor/ Reuben T Layton

Caroline County Set
I do testify that I have never drawn a Warrant for my services as within stated nor sold the same to any one give n under my hand & seal this 25th day of May 1805 James M George allowed